
Tax in location heavier t^an in to?m. (Shipango. 172,5) 

Taxation too heavy: incidence unfair. (P:»et Boy. 177)

Councils base Pass foes. (Freller 597)

Some muot sell everything to pay tax. (Pliokanoko. 612)

Mass pretest by taxation in district. (Ivia.ior ilunt. 651)

Stop levy on unmarried Natives, Geluks Location. (653)

Tax on cattle would be unpopular. (657)

Natives contribute greatly to revenue. (K.^olkwe. 743)

Release from tax given where there are many; children. (deSougi
771 •

"I  pay my Native's taxT' (v.ltenaburg* 776)



11.(3) NATIVE TAXATION. Effect on cost and mode 
____________ of living, e tc,_______________ _____________

v-V

The tax forces some to sell cattle. (Neetilling p .10)

Taxing makes our cattle belong to the Government. (Takalane. 
® 162,167)

Sometimes forced sell all cattle, (van ReneburR. 376;

Not practicable charge for dipping. (Ma.ior Hunt. 657) 

Taxation met from cash earnings. Tax often^paid^by farmers.
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I I . (4) NATIVE TAXATION. Effect on labour supply.

Native goe6 out to work to get tax money and an extra 
£ound or two. (Neethlirer p .9)

Tax should be increased. (Visser. 448)

Increases labour supply. (449)

Runners advance money to pay tax. (Major Hunt. 711)

On becoming liable to pay tax Native wants to leave farm.
(De Souza. 772)

Not many would go to work but for taxes, such as tax on goods 
used by Natives, cotton blankets. (Yates. 846)

Ta x payment depends on young men going out. (850-1)



Return to Native for revenue inadequate Barberton. (Wickstrom.
436,3)



Abolition tax tour reduced receipts. C/ta.ior Hunt. 708-9-10) 

Abolition of tax tours; advantages of tax tour. (Yates.. 369)
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